Dave’s Dodgy Drives as at 15.10.19
October
20th Sunday

27th Sunday

30th Wednesday

Harrigan’s Rod and Custom show
Harrigan’s Hotel, Calypso Bay
We are doing a run to Harrigan’s, meeting at Beenleigh Tavern at 6.45am for a 7am departure.
Dave Bews will be the trip leader, he can be contacted on 0412495602. Pre entry will put you in
the draw for some great prizes, or you can enter at the gate. If you don’t wish to enter, just park
in the spectator car park and spectator entry is $5
BRUNCH CRUISE
We are having a brunch cruise to Victoria Point. Meeting at McDonalds Bryants Rd Loganholme
at 8am for an 8.15 departure. Trip Leader is Dave Fuller ph 0409 063 990. Cruise out to the café
at Victoria Point for a bite to eat and a social gathering in the park by the water.
MONTHLY CLUB MEETING
Where
Beenleigh Tavern, Distillery Road, Eagleby
Time
7.30PM Start

November
2nd Saturday

10th Sunday

17th Sunday

27th Wednesday

DECEMBER
8TH Sunday

14th Saturday

Laidley School Fete
Come support Laidley school fete by bringing your awesome corvette along to display. Steve
Ellis will be leading a breakfast cruise to Laidley, meeting at McDonalds Bryants Rd Loganholme
at 7am for a 7.15 am departure. After heading off, the first stop will be at the coffee club at
Plainlands for breakfast around 8am.
Then off to Laidley state school fete for the show and shine and other displays.
Let Steve know if you can come Ph 0400 256 745
Breakfast cruise to Colleges Crossing
Meeting at Shell Service Station Rocklea. Cnr Granard Rd and Beatty Rd Rocklea 7.00am for a
7.15am departure. We will then cruise out along the Ipswich Motorway and onto the Warrego
Hwy. Take the Karalee Mt Crosby exit and College crossing parklands is only about 5 minutes
off the hwy. It’s usually very popular and the café makes a wonderful breaky. [Tip , park the car
and go order breakfast] Have breakfast, checkout the cars on display and we all should be home
before lunch. Trip Leader Dave Fuller 0409063990
Club Show and Shine
At the Runcorn Tavern, Gowan Rd Runcorn . Free entry into the Show and Shine for all
Queensland Corvette Club members. The Tavern is offering Half price Breakfast from 7am for all
entrants. On the bottom of the monthly newsletter, there will be a $10 voucher that you would
have received in the mail, this can be used at the hotel. [you must bring your voucher] The hotel
is also giving us wrist bands to hand out, which will give a 20% discount on all meals. A coffee
van will be onsite along with some rides for the kids. Entry into the Show and Shine from 7am
and The show will start at 8am. On arrival entrants will be given an entry form, park your
Corvette in your desired spot, fill out the entry form and take it up to the nomination table where
you will be issued an entrant sticker with your entrant number on it. It will be your responsibility to
attach the entrant number to the windscreen of your Corvette. Please be aware that in order to
have you corvette judged, you will need to ensure that your vette is unlocked and the bonnet
needs to be open, failure to do so, makes it unable to be judged. Judging will begin at 9am,
Trophies will be awarded at 1pm and the show closes by 2pm
For any further information contact Dave Fuller on 0409063990
MONTHLY CLUB MEETING
Where – Beenleigh Tavern, Distillery Rd, Eagleby
When – 7.30pm Start
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Annual Christmas Party at the Beenleigh Tavern
Details TBA - Committee still working out the details
Christmas lights Cruise
Run will be in the evening. At this stage I don’t have anymore details, as it’s a work in progress.
I am waiting on the Christmas lights list to come out in the Courier mail.

